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July 29, 1986 

Stephen Ross, Esq. 
Federal Counsel to the Clerk 

of the House 
Room H-I05, United States Capitol 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Michael Davidson, Esq. 
Office of Senate Legal Counsel 
642 Hart Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Re: United States Postal Service v. Hustler Magazine, 
No. 85-560 (D.D.C. March 11, 1986) 

Gentlemen: 

After much reflection and consultation with your offices, 
the Department of Justice has determined against seeking Supreme 
Court review of the above referenced decision by the District 
Court for the District of Columbia. As you know, that court 
invalidated on Constitutional grounds the application of 39 
U.S.C. 3008 to justify the non-delivery of Hustler Magazine to 
the offices of Congressmen and Senators, upon their request. 

At the outset, one should note that the constitutionality of 
the statute on its face or as a general matter is not in issue, 
but only its application to one very special circumstance. Thus, 
the District Court's decision makes clear that it does not deal 
with the case of a Senator or Representative who wishes to refuse 
material at his home. It is my conclusion that the very narrow 
victory that we might win by further pursuit of this case -~ 
vindication of a Senator's or Congressman's right to refuse to 
receive obscene material at his office -- is significantly 
outweighed by the several respects in which further pursuit of the 
case could prove damaging to all concerned except Mr. Flynt. 
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Whlle the faclal constltutlonallty of 39 U.S.C. 3008 ls well 
establlshed, Rowan v. Unlted States Post Offlce Department, 397 
u.S. 728 (1970), the proprlety of applylng the statute to mall 
sent to the publlc offlce of an elected representatlve ls at 
least not free from doubt. Arguably present ln thls context and 
absent ln Rowan ls the Flrst Amendment rlght to petltlon the 
government. Thus, whlle our posltlon ls a credlble one, lt ls 
posslble that we would not prevall, and, more serlously, that a 
precedent more generally damaglng to the effectlveness of Sectlon 
3008 could result. 

Even lf we do prevall, we wll1 have won at best a hollow 
vlctory. The lssue ln the case havlng been narrowed to the 
proprlety of refuslng Hustler Magazlne, Mr. Flynt ls ln a 
posltlon, even lf we wln, to send to Congresslonal offlces 
somethlng other than Hustler Magazlne -- perhaps somethlng whlch 
purports to be a petltlon or complalnt -- but whlch ls or has 
materlal appended to lt whlch ls no less offenslve than the 
magazlne alone. That case would be stll1 closer on the merlts 
than thls, and one ln whlch the rlsks of pursulng the lssue to 
the Supreme Court would be correspondlngly greater. 

Flnally, one can not dlscount the extent to whlch a return 
vlslt to the Supreme Court would be just what Mr. Flynt would 
11ke, and just what we, the Justlces, and, I expect, the 
leglslators, would not 11ke. Hls behavlor durlng hls Supreme 
Court appearance several years ago was wldely publlclzed and 
dlstlnctly unedlfylng. 

Obvlously, thls declslon ls the result of a legal judgment 
and certalnly lndlcates no support for Mr. Flynt or Hustler 
Magazlne, nor any lack of sympathy for congressmen who must 
suffer the lmposltlon of thls materlal. 

Should you wlsh to conslder lnterventlon ln the case 
pursuant to 2 U.S.C. 288e, you should be aware that, after one 
extenslon, any Jurlsdlctlonal Statement must be flIed no later 
than August 6, 1986. 

Slnce:ely, 

Edwln Meese III 
Attorney General 
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